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SECTION xmI, COMMUNICATIONS

89. a. Concur. 1he need tor integration
unqeationed.

ot radio and wire a1atema ia
'
./

However, the weakest link in such integration ia the lack ot

auit.abli aeareq and Haaritq equipmnt. for me p&l'UllUlar]J' in tile ra41o
tiona ot such a7stems.

po~\

It is believed that t.he major emphald.a should be

placed on the dnelopmant ot all t.JPea ot automatic and speech cipher dnicea.
A certain amount. of inherent securit7 is available in some t.ypes of radio

(/

equipment (Pulse tranamias1on u used in the Al/TPJ;-6, for example) J therefore,
cipher and radio developmnt should be cloaall' coordinated.

1he problem

ot

p}\yaicall.¥ tJFin6 radio and wire together 1e a relativell' minor one.

89. b,. (See Section II, IntantZ'7 Equipmnt, Para. 9d.) Concur.
Development of speech securit.7 equipment should be stressed with a view toward
procuring a ligbtwalgbt, reliable, secure scrambler.

The onJ..y speech aecree7

equipment Yiu.ch bas been available for general use in this theater has been

neither au.ttic:lent..Q- secU'L"'e not adaptable.

Small automatic equipment which

will operate aver regular radio and/or wire circuits and provide the security'
of a raaeonabl.7 high grade cipher device is required.

-------..----89. g. Conour.

.Also worth7 of note ia the fact that facsimile equipmnt

such as the RC-SS is an advanced .tep in tilling a vital communication need.

It is believed that for forward elemmta there is a pater need tor an

t.....\

illlproved and aimplitied tacaimile equipment th• for a llgbtweight telet.1J)9writer.

Tb.a RC-SS facm.mila eqv.ipamt. ahould be md1f1ed to receive the tape
/

l

troa t,he Jl-209 converter.

Consideration shDuld be given to the devalopMDt

of a cc:abinat.ion light.weight field tel8t1Pnr!Pr and automatic oipher

\
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dniaa.

L1ka1ae, the combination ot the field facsimile equi.pmnt wi:t.h

a cipher device built-in would till a tactical need.

The facsimile

equi)>IBnt, RC-120, ehould be further deYeloped in order thai aerial
photographs_, be tranamitted with leas Joas of definition.
do not at present. shaw sufficient definition
ground targets

89. h.

Such pictures

to permit tJieir use in selecting

tor artilla17.

(See Section

m,

Arrlor Equipment, Para. 17 c.)

Experience in

this theater bu indicated little need tor, or uae ot, authmticition equipment.

It is believed that the need for such equipment exists onll' in

untrained or inexperienced unita.

Equipment such as described in the pre-

llminar7 report 'IJA7 be of great vabJe but it is the opinion of this board.

that euch equipment would cause a constant problma through loss, compromise,
etc., and be of little nara use than the present system.

89. 1. Concur
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